
lCE OF THE EXECUTl ENGINEER SEWERAG

18'', 15" 8 12" D:A RCCSUB」 ECT:‐

ESTIMATE COST:_

TENDER COST:_

TIME LIMIT:‐

PENALTY:‐

On lem Rate Basis

Rs 1000/=

Days

1000/= Per Day.

lssued to Mノ S

Pay Order NO:

Dated■

STREETS iN LYARITOWN(SEWERAGE}

SUPER:NTE NDENT ЧU
SN DESCRIPT10N       _上 QUANT,TY I         RATE         I PE
01 lCleaning inside sewerage linea

completely restoring original silt free
space / diameter of pipe lines by
labour and equipment (Mechanically
/ Eleckically driver) i/c accessones
likewise Pulley's steel rope, buckets
and draggers sizing from 6" dia to
18" dia their "to and fro" pulling
action (No of passes shall be as
many as required) would be
undertaken in two phases (first
phase entire length from down
stream to up stream) bringing down
peak hours sewerage to flow inside
pipe line (as free flow) and in
second phase from up stream to
down stream of entire length
ensuring no silt is observed in
buckets (6" dia to 18" dia ) except
only sewerage water and finally
passing a steel ball of dia '12" dia
lesser then the diameter of pipe but
not exceeding 48'dia ball even for
larger dia pipe to ensure perfect
cleaning. The job includes cost of
equlpment and accessories of
above winching machines / devices
alongwith Tractors / Engines with
winching drum set having steel rope
pulley mounted over it. Steel bucket
from 6" to '18' dia hooks and other
protections like safety barrjers,
traffic signs, traffic comes ensuring
no damaged to pipe line alongwith
ensuring safety to labour and other
public property / lies and removal of
silts / solids during desilting and
cleaning of site etc. complete as per
full satrsfaction of site Engioeer.

12"Dta.

ln Fiqure ln Words

3700R" P
15'Dia 1925R魚 P
18'Da 4000 Rft P

TOTAL:‐    I RS

AMOuNT I

脚
一脚
一脚

イ と、た1イ
EXECuT:VE ENGINEER(SEW)
LYARITOWN DIST(SOuTH)

I hereby quoted Amounting to Rs. (lnwards)

Signature & Stamp of the Contractor:-
Address
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L PROVIsェ oNS1

1 1

1:11

112

,

1::.3

1.:4

115

"Contract" means
documents listed in

"Specifications,.
Data, including
be carried out
such document.

and expressions
to them, except

Foufteen (14) days after
or any other date named

CONDITIoNS OF CoNTRACT

Definitions.

ln^the-Contracl as defined below, the words
::rll:".jf: have rhe folowing means assigned
wnere the context requires otherwise:

The cOntract

titicしF[電1:gatFgreement  and  tle  other

means the document as listed in the Contractamployer's, requlrements in respect of design tooy rhe Contractor (if any), and any Variati6n to

"Drawings" means the Employer.s drawings of the Works as listedrn the Contract Dara, and Variation to suc-h drawings,

"Employer', means the person named in the Contract Data andthe tegal successors in iile to this person, bui;riGl".p; #;the consent of the Contracto.r) any asslgnee.

"Contractor" mco,,s tl-e person named in the Contract Data andthe legat successors in rirte to this person, iut ;;;l"ex;"ff ;ii;the consent of the Emptoyer) any asstqnee.

"Party" means either Lhe Employer or the Contractor.

Dates.Times and Per10ds.

幣
歴博 雀

譜:燿瀧 紺
｀`
Day″ means a calendar day

T` me for cOmple● on″ means the ume fOr compleung tAe wOrks

]i3;11:是 :L寵:F:1111き :『|]話ell:ュ :吾li∫ξ二lJndersub‐ clause

Monev and Pavments.

机器λ札珊柑T茸盤軍1櫛珊#and sif〕 ilar c]arqcs btlt dOes not
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q!!er-Dlt!Me-!5

1.1.11 "ConLractor's Equ p,nent' mearrs ail machinery, apparatus and other
things reqLlired Foi the execution ol the Works 'but does not rnclude

Iqaterials or Planl. intended to from Part of the Works

1.1,12 "Count. / . " '. rmic.Republic of Pakistan'

1.1,13 "Employer's Rlsks" means those maders listed in Sub-Clause 6 1'

1,1.14 "Force Flajeure" means an event or circumstance which makes

performanCe oF a Party's obligations illegal or impracticable and which is
beyond that Party's reasonable control.

1.1,15 -"Mate.ials" means things of all kinds (other than Plant) to be supplied
and incorporated in the Works by the Contractor.

1.X,ir6 "Plant" means the machinery and apparatus intended to form or forming
part of the Works.

L.1.17 "Site" means the places provided by the Employer where the works are
to be executed, and any other places specifled in the Contract as

formlng part ot fhe Site.

1.1.18 "Variatron" means a change which is instructed by tne fngineer /
' Employer under Sub-Clause 10.1,

1,1,19 "Works" means any or all the works whether Supply, Installatlon,
Constructioft etc. and design (if any) to be performed by the Contr€ctor
includ.ing temporary works and any variation thereof.

:

1.1.20 "Eriqiie€i ,r 'rl ,rtfsl. iotifiec bt the Employer to act as

. Engineer For ttie purpcse of lhe Contract and namec as such in Contract
Data

12  ・ 興雫 ■ギ薔ギ ir.

`                       V′

。「dS lmporting pe「 sons or parties shan include nrms and organizations
・      vvOrds importing singular or one gender sha‖  include plural or the other

gende「 vvhere the context「 equires            '

13         Prioritv or DocumentS,

The documents Fo「miぃg the Contract are tO be taken as mutua‖ v

explanatow of one another IF an ambiguity or discrepancy is Found is
found in the documents′  the p「lority of the documents sha‖  be in

・      accordance with the order as listed hereunder:―

II.:

″利中

“

1, Contiact Agreement .

2. Letter of Intent.
3. Letter of Acceptance
4. Condition of Contract.

t t ' 1,.ll.-- t\ <l
i

ABD|l 'r',-'- ,,rli,lJ
ir. t

Lyeri lo ir i.,,. . . l
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1 4 Law

il; li#:r the Conrracl is rhe retevanr Law oi rsramic Repubtjc of

Cpmmunications.

fllr:""Tfl""'t"t'""s related to the contract shar be in Engrish

lttrt霧[謂tr:γ 恐麗:L17:」割a題珊‰J

THE EMPLOYER

ProvisiOn oF Site.

脂」]T』」lI:[:甘烈
1llT`:itl:ilttξ

7d rightOfaccesstheretoat

Permits etc.

詔wIFT錦町i[:l輩:t,鼎胤
=]需

胤
atti牌

ぷ
23

鞣蛸酢1瀑:∬蜘J]ギギ滞巽∫樹羊ぎ
`…

Ndapproval or consent or absence of comment by the Engineer /Emptoyer shalt affeq rhe Contru.tor,, Jtiguii;;:. 
, .,=

3. ENGINEER'S / EMPLOYER'S REPRESENTATIVES.

3.1. . Authorized person..

The Emproyef sha, appoint a duty authorized person to act tor' him and on his beharf 
,for,Lhe purposes o?'i.hi!"lo"nt_a. sr.naurhorized person shalt be duty i;;riiif;J ii'*," co"n"iil"t outu o.otherwise notiFied in s

appointed.r,"i,h.,..l::olhe",:;h;:lyflTij""r."'ff ::;"Hft.;in writing, the precise.sccpe of the authority of such authorizedperson at the time of his 6ppo;ntrnent.

脳
=・

.・・~‐Ⅲ崚・.ヽ Ⅲヽ

Enoineer′ s/Em● lover′s lnstructiOns.

つ
４

`
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The name and address of Engineer's / Employer's RepresentatiYe
is given in Contract Data, 'However, the Contractor shaLI be

not-ified by the Englneer/Employer, the. delegated duties and

authority before the Commencement of Works.

THE CONTRACTOR.

Genera I obliqations.

Tlre {-ir:rlr .,:t.r -z'.-, "'.). tlj ryorki prop;rly and in

accordance with the Contract. The Contractor shall provide all

superv-ision, Iabouf, materials, Plant and Contractor's Equipment
shall m;'z be 'e.,'r'.1j.

Qa!t1&Lclr!-r:,--I,,,9]:E el!!a!lvc!

The Contractor shall appoint a representative a site on full time
basis to supervise the - execution of work and to receive
instructions on behaii' of the contractor but only after obtaining
the consent of the Employer for such appointment which consent
shall not be unreasonable withheld by the Employer. Such
authorized representative may be substituted / replaced by the
Contractor at any time durirrg the Contract Period but only after
obtaining the consent of the Employer as aforesaid.

Subcontractino.

The Contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the Works. The
ContractoT shall nol subcontract any part of the Works without
the consenf of the Employer.

Performance SecuritY.

J
Alll・

l・‐:「
｀

tり :

イ

42

The Contractor shall furnish to the Employer within fourteen (14)
' days after receipt ot Letter of Acceptance a Performance Security

if, :l .' i.i-e .,r r:'rnr,. D"aft / Bank Guarantee from any Scheduled
Bihk.:;. a,;,{i,r..r. c, ,i,r,.tigh In5u.Jnce Company registered in
Pakistan at least AA rating. (Insurance Bond shall be in a mariner
not to change the sp;, i, of the document and shall be acceptable
to Emnlr.,Fr) '.-" .he .mf,unt and validity specifled in the Letter of
Ac:epiaic!.

4.5 Water Charges.

The water charEes !^/ill be deducted @ 1olo for construction
. purpose, 0.50/0 tJ: dri,rking purpose and connection il desired by

,the contractor sirall be deducted from his interim payments / bill.

43

44

leet
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En口 iド eer′s/Em● 10Ver′s ReOresentatlve.
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5.1

5.2

6.

o.1

′

d)

DESIGN BY C.ONTRAC IOR

Contfactor's Desiq n.

The Confractor shall car.y out design to the extend soecified. asrererreo [o tn the Contract Data. The Contractor shjll promot]y
:.:qmit -to the Engineer /,Employer all designs p."p"ruO'0, iirlWithin fourteen (14) days o.r receipt ti,u. rn-qin"!i/E;o:t;r;l .;;j;notify any commen[s or, if the d".ign i;b;,t;;' ;,;"",' ;;j::..:::-:"- yi. rhe contract, sharr re.ie-ct it stutin!-in"-r""lon".rlre Lonrractor shali noL construct any element of tne Wo.[.desiqned bv him wirhin foud.aan (14) j_yllrt"i-Li.;;;,r;1;;
be€n. submitteo ro the EngineerfErproyl, oi-*i,l.i 

-;;;'tee";
rejected. Design that has been rejected shall Oe ,.o_ottvamended and resuomirted. The Contractor if.,"ff *r,IU.ii'"idesign commented on taking these comments into account asneces5ary.

Resoonsibilitv for Desiqn.

The Cont.actor sha remain responsible for his bjded design and
fl" _d_uri,on 

Lnder this Clause, both of which sha b" F,t i;;;;;r rrcllUeo purposes deiined in the Contract and he Shall alsor'emain responstbre tor dny jn[nngemenL of any oaten oT coovridhr
l:-lTf:1 or same. The Engineer/Emproyer snatt Oe respinsi"Orerur LIle 5pec tcatlons and Drawinqs.

EM PLOY ER,S l,.]:i(i
'fhe Emplo\,er,s Risks.

- -fhe

'. a).

D ).'

c).

Employer's Ri5ks dte;-

war, hostilities (whether war be declared or not), invasion,act of foreign enemies, wjthin the Country; " ,. '

reoe on, Ierrorism, revolution, insurreclion, miljtarv orusurped power, or civil !,var, withjn the Country;

riot, commotion or disorder by persons other than theLontractor's personnel and other employees including thep::iii"l :19, :T.?rolu", of sub_contractors, 
"ffe;;; il;5rte aoo / or [he Works:

ionizing radiations/ or contamination by mdib_activity fromany, nuclear fuel, or from any nuclear waste fro; ih;
::I:qr",,:" of nuctear Fuel, radio_iictive toxic explosive, orotner 

, 
hazardous D16pertics of :ny explosivc nucicorassemDty or nuclear component of such an assemblv_excepi ro l,: e11.n1 to which tne ContracioiisudlContacrors .,dy oe responsible for the ,r;-";;;;ia-aj;_

acljve material:

～
∠,´‐′、、

マ
イ5

ABDI:t, il \itrrt !00]lR0
..,"iter

ili ,,.S.8



e), Pressure waves caused by aircraft ol other aerial devlces
[raveirng at sonic or supersonic speeds;

f). use or occupabion by the EmPloyer of any part of the

. Works, except as may be specified in the Contract;

9). late handing oveT of sites, anomalies in drawings, late
delivery of designs and drawings of any part oF the Works
by the Employer's personnel or by others for whom the
Employer is respons.ible;

h) ' 'a su<Dirsr^n ,;':er -;, r Ci.isc 2.3 Lrnless it is attributable
to the Contractor's failitre; anil

", i). physical ^5<tnrciions or pirysical conditions other than
'cliinatic corrdrtrofls, encountered on the Site during the

perto.rFance of the Works, for wh.ich the Conlractor
immediately notified to the Employer and acceptecl hy the
Emplqyer.

7       TIME FOR COMPLET10N

71        Execution Ofthe Work

The Cont「 actor sha‖ commence theヽⅣorks on the commencelnent
Date and sha‖ proceed expeditiously and without de!ay and sha‖      .
complete the Wo「 ks′ subject to Sub― Clause乙 3 be ow′ wth n the     i
Time Fo「 Completion

72´       Proora m nne

, V′ thin the tilne stated in the.Cont「 act Data′  the Cont「 actor sha‖

submit to the Enginee「 /Emp10γ9[a prOgramme for the Works in
the fOr「 n stated in the COntrttCt12ota    

｀
●        _        ●  ヽ ●    |,

7.3     ExtenSion Of Tinlel l   …

. The Contracior "rrli, withi. sLrch time as may be reasonable
under the cricuiJtances, notiFy the Employer / Engineer of any
eVent(s) falllng .!,vithin .the (cope of Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 of
these Ccnditions of Contract and request the Employer / Engineer
for a ri-i-.j,: rah .>t'lnsion in the tinie for the completion of
Works. Sui,Je:. "o the aforesaid, the Employer / Engineer qhall
determine such reasonable extension in the time for ;the

completion ot Works as may be justiFied in the light of the details' / particLrlars sui)plied by the Contractor in connection with the
such det.rminatren by the Employer / Engineer within such period
as may )e ptescrlbed by 'the 

,En}ployer / Engineer for the same;
and

' the Enrployer shall ext:end the Time for Completion as
determined

Lyrri Tc!rii \ii,", i r.r'i.eS Ll

′

ABDIi
イ _は ご`
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B.

8.:.

)

_ Late Co m o letion,

If the Contractor Flils ro complete the Works wLthin the time For
Complerio , the ,c,,rractor's only Iiability to the Employer for
such failure sha i be to pay the amount stated in the Contract
Data for each day tor which he fails to complete the Works.

TAKING OVER.

Completion.

8:.i.

The Contractor rnay notify
considers that the Works are

Ta kinq-O\,er Notice.

the Engineer / Employer \,!hen he

,1-.*l- :4
ltjr. i 1r ,rr

.,,ti)i
LVd:r L!,' - ., ../15B

|′

Within fourteen (14) daysrol the receipt of the said notice of
compleEion -from the ContracLor the Employer/Enqineer shall
either tdkcover the compleLed Works a U issue a Cenificate Of
Completion to thaf effect or shall notify the Contractor his reasons
For not takjng-over the Works. While issuing the Certiflcate of
Completion as aForesaid, the Employer / Engineer mai/ identify
any ou[standrng rtems of ,work whibh the Contractor shail
underrake dur.no the Maintena0ces per.od.

9. &EM rpy:r\te*Q!i:E!rS

9.1 Remedvinq Defects,

The contra.tor t- .tr F^r,. period stated in the contracr Data from
. the date oF issue ofl ihe CertiirLare of Completion carry out, aL no' cost to the Employer, repair and rectifiqation work which is

necessitated by the earlier execution of poor quality of work or
use of beiow specificatioos material in the execution of works aId
whlch is so identified by the Ejiployer / Engineer in writing within
the said period. Upon expiry of the said period, and sub;ec1 to the
C0ntractorls farthfully performing his aforesaid obligalions, the
EmOloyer shall issue a lvlaintenance CertiEcate whereupon all
obligations of the Contractor under this Contract shall come to an
end -

Failure to remedy any such defects or complete outstanding work. within a reasonable lime shall entitle the Employer to carry out all
necessary works at. the. Contracto/s cost. Hor,^,/ever, the cost of
remedying .defects oot rattriirudble to the Coniractor shall be
valued as a Variation.

′́ い 1

7



10.

10.1

9.2

70.2

10.3

U ncove rino and Testi.no,

The Engineer / Em6lloybr::,may give instructlorr as to the
uncovering and / oi testing ot any work. Unless as a result of an
covering and / or testing it is established that the Contraator's
design, lvlaterials, Plant or workmanship are not in accordance
.with the ConLract, the Contractor , shall be paid for such
uncovering and / or testing as a Variation in accordance $/ith Sub-
Clause 10.2

VARIATIONS AND CLAIMS

Rro ht to Varv.

Thc El-lnlcv,- lig;,,eer may issue Vaflation Order(s) in writing.
Where for any reason it has not been possible for the Employea/
Engineer to issue such Variations O/der(s),.the Contractor may
confirrn iny 1. -'l-Ir .ollers given by the Employer / Engineer in
wriLing ancj !f the s.lmi aie not refuted / denied by the Employer /
Engineer within seven (07) days of the leceipt oF such
confirmation the same shall b(: deemed to be a Variation Orders
tor the purposes of this SLrb-C arrse.

Valuation of Variations.

Variation shall be valued as follows:

c).

a). ata.lurnp.sim.piibe d9r(ed between the parties, or

Contract, or

lhe rates in the
valuation, or failing

b)

′ d). ar appropriate new rates, u, ,uy bu ag.eed or which the
Engineer / Employer considers appropriaie, or

e). if the Engineer / Emplc,yer so instructs, at day work rates
set 0ut ln the Contraci Dala for,which the Contractor shall

. keep recoros or hclrrs of labour and Co";;r;;r;
Eq uipmenr, ano IVlate;lals, used.

Earlv Warning.

Ttr-e_Contraclor shall nJtify the Engineer / Employer in writinq as5uuir ds ne rs aware of anv circumstance which may delai or
!1s'ylr 1ne 

wo-ks, .rr which may give rise to a ctaim fol uolit,lrnu',payment.

++ ^r-.4

in thご
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70.4

To the extent of the Contractor,s failure to nqtify, which results to
!1" !:?t19.. i Emptoyer being unable t" t".p "ir'..i""""ir"lirjlor not taking steps to minimize any delay, disruption, ..-C"it,'"ithe,value any VarjaLion, the contaactor,s entitlement io 

"ri"nlionoF the Time For Complelion or additional p"Vrn"nt ,f,"fii"'r"ar."l/ rejected.

Va luation of Claims.

fl lhe Contractor incurs Cosr as a result of any of the Emolover,sRisks, the Contractor shall be entitled to tire arirorni ofl;;;;;;r.lI as a res.rlt of any Emptoyer,s Risk, it is necessarvi; ;";;;;;wo-ks, t,trc shatr be dealt with as a Variation subie:t toCohrracrors nolrtication for jntentjon of claim to ah" i;-d;;;r';
Employer within fourteen ( 14) days of the o..r.r"n." of-ca'riJl'

The Contractor shall submit io the Engineer / Emolover anrtemized make.l,rF. oF:hl -. ,, of s,riati6ns anj cfaimi'witninl\aenty eight i2F) days of tne ;nstruction or of the event oivinorise to rhe crarn. lhe Engineer / Employer.f,uf, .t"it jnJ ifpossibte agree the vaIue. In the abience ot uq.u";eni ttuEmploye, shal deier i,,,,e the value.

EoIII8AE]I PRIIE AND PAYI4EXI

10.5

11.

11. 1

`r

(a) Terms of Pavments.

Payment oi the Contract price shall be made as per
prov;sions in the ConLract Data. The Employer is liable to
oay dn addLio,ral amount equat to eight percent (golo) oflhe amounI JLe to the Contractor is payment is Oetayea
beyond the prescribed ltmit of twenty etght (28) days for
interim payments and fifty six (56) diys ior'the final
PaYment.

Valuation of the Works,

The Works shall.be valded as provided for in the.Contract
Date, subject to Clause 10.

Month:v statementS_

The Contractor sha‖ be entitled tO be paid at monthly intervals:

j) trc ,nalur: :rf '.lie u./or!<s executed; a d

b) the percentage of the value lyaterials and plant
re;,.onable delivered to the Site, as stated in the..,.n: _. rJata, subject to any additions or deductions
,,r nrc, ta,7 be due.

(b)

112

ん●月       ●

AFT'「 '

.tA,n\4 Nr, q
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115

113

116

The Contractor shall submit each month to the Engineer /
Ernpioye a siaterrciit :ho"rii ; ih. 3.:lornts to which he considers

himseit entrtle.

Interim Pavments.

Withrn a perin.i no| exceeding seven (07) days from the date of
subrIlissloll of d statement for interim PaYmont by the Contra'tor,
the Engineer shall verifY the same and within a period not
exceedi;g twenty (28) daYs from the said date of submission by

the Contiactor, the Employer shall pay to the Contr9ctor the sum

verifled by the Engineer less retention money at the rate stated in
the Contract Data.

Retention.

Retention money shall be paid by the Employer to the Contractor
witliin fourteen (14) days after dither the expiry of the period

stated in the Contract Date, or the remedying of notifled defects,
or the completion oF outstanding work.

Final Pavment.

Within twenty one (21) days from the date of issuance of the
Maintenance Certificate the Contractor shall submit a final
account to the Engiieer to verify and the Engineer shall verify the
same within fourteen 914) days from the date of submission and
forward the same to lhe Employer togetner witn . doy
dodJirer.l'aiir,r ieerJirably equi'cd tc enable the Employer to
as.e'ati::. l.'e :'_.' Lci,iiact \3luu.

Within forty th,o.(42) days from the date of receipt of the verified
final :.. '- i 'hc, Engineer, the Employer shall pay to the
Contr".:or . ., Jr-,t due to the Contractor. While making such
payment the En'rployer may for reasons to be given to the
contractoi in writing withhold any part or parts of the verified
amount.

"eurrcriy

Payment shall be in the currency stated in the Contract Data.

DEFAULT

If the Contractor abanCons the Works, refuses or fails to comply
with a valid instruction of the Englneer / Employer or fuils to
proceed expeditiously and without delay, or is, despite a wriEten
complaint, in breach oF the Contract, the Employer may give
notice referring to this Su.b-Clause and stating the default.

、
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If the Contractor has not taken all practicable steps to remed) the
deFault within tourteen (14) days after receipt of the Employer,s
notice, the Enrployer may be a second notice qiven within a
further twenly one (21.),.days,,. terminate the Contract. The
Contraclor shall Lhen demobilize from the Site leaving behind any
Contractor's Equipment which the Embloyer instrucLs, in the
second notice, to L'e used for the completion of the Works at the
risk and cost oF the Contractor.

Defa ult bv Emplover

Il uhe Emp.olcr i.rils to oay ir dccordonc- wiLh the ConltoLL, ur i5/
despite a written complaint, ir breach of the Contract, thd
Contractor may give notice referring, to this Sub-Clause and
slaLing the default. It [he deFaul[ ls noL remedied within fourteen
(4) days after the Employer'e receipt of this notice, the Contractor
may suspend the execution of all or parts of the Works.

If tne defaurt is not remedied wirhin twenty eight (ZB) days after
the Employe.'s receipt of the Contractor,s notice, the Contractor
may be a secc.rd notice given within a further twenty one (21)
days, terminate the Contract. The Contractor shall then
demobilize from the Site.

Insolvencv

If a Party is declared insolvenI under any applicable law, the other
Par ry may Jy 'totrcL terminate rhe Contract lmmediately. The
ConLractor shall Llrcn oemobitize from the Site leaving behind, in
the case of [ne Contracfor's insolvency, any tontractor,s
Equipment which the Employer instructs in the nolice.is to be
Used for the complet,on ot the works.

_i
Pavment u oon Termination

nfter te.rmina on, tne Conrractor shall entitled to payment of fhe
rrnpaid balanLe.ol the vaiue oi the Works executed and of the
Materials and Plant reasonably delivered'to the Site, €djusted by.
rhe following:

a)

C)

b)

any surns to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub-
Clause 10.4

any sums fo which the Employei is entitled.

if the Employer has terminated, under Sub-CIause 12,1 or',.-!.., ti... - ,. uvc,-shall be ex:ifled to a sum equivalenr Lo
twenly pei.elrr i2na/a) tf tite vatue of parts of the Works
n0t execuied at the date of termination, and
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13.

13.1

d). if the Contra.tor has te.o'linated under SL,b-Clause 12,2 or
72,: :1.. 1:.,irtrdcto. sh3I be entitled to the cosi of
demobilization together with a sum equivalent Eo ten
percent (10%) of the value of the parts of the Works not
execL,te.l 3t the date of termination.

The net balao,-i .ir.re shall be paid or repaid within twenty eight
(28) days oF Lhe notice of termination.

RISKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

Contractor's Care of the Works.

Subject lo Sub-Clause 9.1, the Contractors shall take full
responsibility for the'r, Employer/s / Engineer,s issuance of
Certificate df Completion under Sub-Clause 8.2 Responsibility
shall then pass Lo tne Emptoyer. If any loss or damage happens
to the Works during the above period, the Contractor shall rectifu
such - loss or damage so that the Works conform with the
Contract.

′

Unless the loss or damage happens as a result of any of the
Employer's Risks, the Contractor shall indemnify the Empioyer, or
his agents against all claims loss, damage and expenie iriiing
out ol the Works.

Tr:ee-u4,e!I.
lf F.,rrte I4a,1r . , i . .. ,,! ,-,rir: :, ioi stralj notiry the Engineer /Employer immediaiely. II necessary, the Contractor .uu irro"na
the execution of the Works and, to the 

"*t"nt ugr""j *itli ih"
, Employer demrhirize th., aojrtiac,ior,s Eiluipment,

IF the event contLhLres fo. a perio.t of eighty four (€,1) do.yo, eithEr
Party maythen gjve noticii,ijf,termination wnich shilt tate e*eittwenty eight (28) days after the giving of the notice.

After termination, the Corjtractor shall be entit,ed to payment ofthe unpaid b6lanie of the vatue of the Works 
"r.".ui"j;;; ;lh"

I-^r:lf]t and pranr reasonably derivered ro tn" sii", 
"Ai"rt"O'UVtne lollowing:

a) any sums to which the Contractbr is entitled Sub_Clause
ro.4,

b) the cost or his demobjlization, and
lc) less any sums to which the Employer is entitled.
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Arranqements.

The Contractor shall, prior to commencing the Works, effect
insllrance of the typesf in the amounts and n;ming as insured ttrepersons stipulated in the Contract Data except for items (a) to (e)
and (i) of tne Emptoyer's Risks under Sub-Clause O.f. fnl ooficielshall be issued by insurers and in ferms upprbueO tv if,"
Employer. The Contractor shail provide the Engineer 7 emitoyei
with evidence that any required poticy is in i6rce anA tnlt inipremiums have been paid, The case of al insurance shall be
become by the contractor and no separate payment shall be
made in this regard.

Defajrt

lf the Contractor Fails to eFfect o, keep in force any of the
insuTances referred to in the pievious Sub-Clause, oi fails to
provide satisfactory evidence, policies or receipts, the Employer
may, without prejudice to any other right or remedy, effect
insurance For the cove relevant to such as default and pay the
.pren -.r,; d,.. ir.r. .ecoveT the same plus a sum in pertentage
given in CotLidc'-o. Data from any other amounts due to t6e
Contractor-

RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES.

Enqineer's Decision.

If a dispute of any kind whatsoever arises between the Employer
and the Contractor in connection with the Works, the matter in
dispute shall, in the first place, be referred in writing to the
Engineer, wilh d copy to the other party. Such reference shEll
state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later than the
t\rcnty eight (28) ddys after Llle day on whlch he recetved such
TefeTence, the Engineer shall give notice of his decision to the
Employer and the Contractor.

Unless the Contracr has already been repudiated or terminated,
the Contraclor shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the
Works with all due diligence, and the Contractor and the Employer
shall give effect forthwith to every suah decision of the Engin;erunless and until the same shall De revised, as herei-nafter
provided i!-r a arbit:ar eward.
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152 Notice of D issatig-fa 9!ic-,[.

IF a Party is dissatrsfied wrth the decision of the Engineer or if no
decision is'given within the time set out in Sub-Clause 15.1
hereabove, the Party may give notice of dissatisfaction referring
to thjs S-,- ll:u:. , -irln fourt.en 914) days of receipt of the
decision or the i,!,,iry of the time for the decision. If no notice Qf
dissatisfaction is given wlthin the specitled time, the decision shall
be final and binding on the Parties. If notice of dissatisfaction is
glven within the speciFied time, the decision shall be binding on'
the Parties who sl-d I g.ve efect to .t w:thout delay unless and
unEil the decisio''r u'lne :l.grneer;s revised by an ar6itrator.

Arbitration

A d:spute which has been the sLbjecl of a notice of dissatisFacrion
shall be finally settled as per provisions of Arbitration Act 1940
(Act No,X of 1940) and Rules made thereunder and any statutory
modificaLion thereto. Any hearing shall be held at the place
specified in the Contract Data and in the language referred to in
5ub-Clause 1.5.

INTEGRITY PACT.

Il' the Contractor, or any of his Sub-Contractors, agent or
servants is found to have violated or involved in violation of the
Integrity Pact signed by the Contractor as Schedule-B to his Bid,
then the Emplover shall be entitled to:

(a)

153
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(C)

Tecover tiLrii ilte Contractor an amount equivalent.to ten
times the s,.rm of any commission, gratification, bribe,
finder's fee or kickback given by the Contractor or any of
his S.ii,-Corr - ,t, aqents or seryants;

terminate the Contract. and

recover from Lhe Contracaor any loss or damage to the
Employer as a result of such termination or of any other
corrupt busjness prcctices of ihe Contractor or any of his
Sub-Contractors, agents cr servants

On termination of [he Contract under Sub-para (b) of this Sub-
Clause, the Contractor shall demobilize from the Slte.leaving
behind Contractor's Equipment lvhich the Employer instiucts, in
the termination notice, to be used for the completion of the Works
at the risk and cosL of !'he Contractor, plyri.rent upon such
termination shall be made under Sub-Clause 12.4, in accordance
with Sub-Para (c) thereoF, afier having deducted the amounts du6
to the Employer under Sub-Para (a) and (c ) of this Sub-CIause.
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